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GOVERNMENT OF &{;ASTHAN
Df, PARTMENT OF PERSONNEL
(A-Group II)
No.1(l )DOP/A-ti/10
Jaiput Dated: 7 o3' NolT

NO'|IFICATION
In exercise of the poweru confeffed by the proviso t0 Articie
109 of rhe Constitudon oflndia, the Govemor of i.ajasthan hereby

makes &e following rules fu(her to amend the Rajasthan
'l'echaical Edi.rcation (Non-Engineedng)
Serviee Rutes, 2010,
aamely:1. Short titte

a[d commence:netrt.- (1) These rules may be

,ralled the Rajasthar Technical Education (Non-Engineering)
Seryice (Amendrnent) Rules, 2017

(2r they shall come into force on rhe date ofiheir publrcalion in
the Official Gazette.

2. Amendmelt of rule 6.- tn rute O of the Rajasthan
Iechnical Hducation (Nou-Eugiaeering) Service Rules, 2010,
lereinalier referred lo

as tho said

nles,-

(i) the existing sub-rule (1) shall be substitlted by

the

following, namely:-

"(l)

Rccflrilm€nt to the posr (s) included in the senice shall

be made by direct recruitmeqt in accordance with procetiure laid
down in Pa(-lV ofthese rules.',; ard
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(ii) the exisrng sub-rutc (2) shall be deteted.
3. Substitudon of rule 7.- The existing rule 7 ol the said
ruies shall be substituted by the followirg, aameJy:_

"7. Reser-yaaioa of vacancies for the Scheduled Castes
ard the Scheduled Tri!es.- (l) Reservation of vacarcies for the
Scheduled Castes and the Scheduled Tribes shail be in accordanc€

with thc provisions oflaw in force at the time ofdirect recmitment.

In filling the vacarcies so reserved the eiigible candidates who
are members of the Scheduled Castes and the Sched.uled
Tribes
(2.)

shall be corsidered for appoirtmelt
names appear

in tlre order in which their

h

the list prepared for direct recruitment by the
Commission or lhe Appointing Authority as rhe
caso r,1ay bc.

(3) Appoio:ment shall be made siddty in accordance with
tle
roster prescribed separately for direct recruib:nent.

(4)

h &e evenr of non-availability of the eligible and sr:itable

candidates amongst the Scheduled Castes or Scheduled
Tribes, as
the case may be. for direcr recruirmenr. in a panicular
5car, the
vacancies so reserved for tltem shall be carried forward
to the

subssqueflt thrce recruitmert years. After the
expiry of ttree
recruitment years, sucl caried io:ward vacancies
sha be filled in
accodal]ce with the r.:ormal procedure:
Provided that

if

recruitment is not held in any recruitrnent

year, such rccn:itment year shali not
be coJnted for the parpose
this sub-rule.

of

Provided fufther thar

filiilg up of the vacancies in

accordance with the normal procedure
under this sub_ruie shall not
ail'ect the reservation of poijts as pet
the post based rosrer and
vacancies on the reserved posts availablc
.io the roster may be filled
in fion1 arnongst the persons belorgi:rg
lo the Scheduled Castes or
Scheduled fribgs, as tbc case may
be, for which such vacancy is
avaiiable il subsequent years.,,

4. Substitution

ofrde

12.- The existing rule 12

ofthe said

rules shall be substituted by tlre following,
narirely:-

of

" 12. Derermitration of vacancies.-Subjecr
ro rhe pro\ isions
these rules, rhe Appointing Authority

s]:all determine on

1.,

Aprii every year, the acfual number of vacatcies
occurring during
the financial yoar. The vaoarcies so
derermined shall be filled in by

direcl recruitneot.,,
5. Araendment o{ rule 13.- In rule
13 of the said ruios, for
thc e.,.isLrug expression ''Leclurer
enumcrated in rhe Schedul(. must
have attaiflcd the age of 2l years and
must not havs allained the

age of 37 years,', tlte expression .,Lecturer/
Head of
Depanmen/Principai enumerated 1n the
schedule{ must hav€
altaired the age of21 years and rnust not
have
attained the age

of

37 yearu fol ihe post of Ircturer and
55 years for the post of llead
of Depatmena and principal,'

6. Substitution of rule 23.- The existing
ruie 23 of the said
rules shall be substituted by the
following, namely;-

"23 SqruaiLy of Applications,- The Commission

shall

scmtinize the applications received by it. The applicatiors wlich

are f'<rund to be incomplete and have not been filled up in
accordance with the iNtructions issued by the commissiol shali be

rcjected at initial stage. The commissio* shall

perrit provisionally

the rest of candidate to appear in the ex?minaaiort. No candidate

shall bs admitted to tl'le exami[atior ]r{ess he/she holds a
certiiicate of permission to rhe examiMtion glanrod by the
Commission. Before appearing in the exami&lion, the candidate
should eruure his,trer eligibility in respect of age and educational

qualifications and experience etc. as provided in these rules. Being

allowed

to take examination shall not entitle the candidate to

prcsumption of eligibiliJy. The Commission shall squtinize later
oo the applications of such caldidates only as,it tbund suitable for
appointment belore preparing the list under rule 24:

Provided that the'decision of the Commissior .egardirg the

eligibility or otherwise ofa candidate shall be final."
7. Ins€rtion of rule 23A,- After the ftle 23, so substituted
and before the existing rule 24 of the said rule, the following new
ru1e

23A shall be inserted, llamely:-

'r23A. Scheme of Examinatiou and S,.llabus;. (1) The
written examinatiot for direct recn.ritment to tho post in thc sorvice
shall be conducted by 1[e Commission as per scherne specified in
the Schedule-ll.
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(2) The Commission shall not recommend
a candidate who
has rrot appeared in any paper of
the .rvrine! exa]ninalion or
iaterview."
8. D€letion of part-V.- The existing pART-V
includiug rule
27, ?8 and 29 ofthe said ruies shall
be deleted.

9. Amendmert of rule 30.,
ln rule 30 of the said rules, the
existing expression ,,aad by promotior:
lrom &e persons selected
under rules 28,, shall be deleted.

I0. Substitution of rule 31.- The e.r.isring
rLle

.]

l ofthe said

rules shall be substituted by the
following, namelyi

..3I. Urgent temporary
appoi[tme[t._ A vacancy in the
sen'ice which carl lrot be fl:lled in
imrnediately by direct

recr:itment under the rules may
be filled in by the Goyemment or
by the au$ority competent to make
appointnent, by appointing
temporarily thereto a persotl
eligibie for direca recruitment to the
service:

Provided thar--

(i) such an appointment wjll not
cottinue more than a period of
one year without referilg the
case to the commission for
corlcumence and shail be tontritated
immedialeiy on its
refusal to concur.

(ii) in respect of a post in service
the authority competent to
ntake appoinLmenr shall nor,
save wiLh the specific
pemission of the Govemment
in the Depam[ent of

Persollel,

fill

the temporar? vacatcy by

a whole-time
appointment for a period
exceedi:tg three months
orierwise
thae out of persol eligible
for direct recruitment atd after
a
shoIt-tem: adyeft iselDent.,,

ll.

Substitution of rule 36.- .Ihe
existing rule 36 ofthe

said rulcs shall be substituted
by the fbllowiug, namely;_

"36. Coalirrlration.- A probationer
shall be conlirme<t in
at rhe end ofhis/hor pe.iod
ofprobatior iithe
Appo.ntjng Aurhorily

..
hisi/her appoinrment

is

u,rquesrionable and
that

salisE

l" is orherwtsejfit::"i;L;:"r:,'-

-

12. Atue.drnent of
rule 39._ In rule 39 ofthe
said rules,-

(i) the existing claase (ix)
shall be rerumbered
(x); and

as clause

(ii) after the exisring
clause (viii) and beibre
the clause
(x), so renunbeled, &e

folJoying new clause (ix)
and ertri3s thereto shall
be i$erted, mmely:,.(ix)
The Rajasthan Civii
Services (Revised pay
Scales
for Coyernment Non_Boginee.ring polytechnic
Colieges Teachers) Rules,20l3,
as ametrded from
rirne to dme...
13. Am€rldm€trt

rule 42

ofrde

42.- The exislitg seco[d proviso
to

ofllle said rules shall be deleted.

*(-

14. Substitution of SCHIDULE.- The

existing

SCIIEDULE appended to the said ruies shall be substituled by the
tbllo$.ing, namely:-

"SCTIXDULE .
S,NO,

Name of Method of Minimum qualiication
the post

1

t.

I

)
PrinciFal

recI!ihre]1l
witlr

experience

ior

and

tecIultrnent

)

4

i00% by Q"atif".tio:rs as specifled for
the post of Head of Depatmenl
direct
recniitment (Mertion.d in colrnl]Ir 4 of
S.No.2) witil Ph.D.;
and

Minimum l0

Years' televanl
teaching
exp3rience
y
rcsearclr/ iodust out o: wLich
at least 3 yearc sh8li be at thc
lcvel of l{sad of Depaflmenl or

in

equivaleat.
2.

Head of 100% by Qualificatioo specified for the
post ol lecturs alo!8 with
Depanme direct
rtcruilrnett Ph.D. or equivalen: iu
nt
appropriate disciplile / suljecl;
and

Minimum 8 years' exPerieoce
in teachirg re6ea.eh / indrstlY/
ftaiJirtg at the level ol leclurer
or equivalent

3.

Leciuaer

(TextileDesignin
8)

10070 by Bachelor's De$ee in TcxtiLc
dtec:
Teclmology/TexiileChemisqr-1
recruitmeni

Refiarks

direc!

B.Des. in appropriab discipliie
lvith Pirst Class or equivalont If
a candidate has a Masler's
Deglee, Fisl Clals or

equivalent is requfued trt
Bacirelor's or Mastea's levll in
roigva.nt disoipline.

Iirst cla$ M.So. iI1 Fashicn

'fechnolos/ Ctortring /
Gamrt,t 'I'echnology ol a
Leciuret
100% by First Class Marter's Degrcc in
(Cortnrcr dir!.t
fine Afl (Applied ArYDesiglr
cirl Alts rccruitinerlt
Lecturer
100% by M.Sc.in Cosmctology/ Beauty
(Beauiy
direct
C lule with Fi$l Class or
Cuhurc)
aecluilmont equivalent iom a reclglizcd
Univsrsity/ Lnstitution.

MBBS Degree with 55% or
cquivaient and Diploma in
SkilI/MD in SkinlDNB i, Skir,
MS or DNB in Surgery wilh

ir

+-

sxperiencc
Bum aJId Piastic
Surgery /M. Ch- in Bum ad

I

Lecturcr
I iCostume
i Design &

Makngi

Plaslic

ir Textile
Technolo&/ Textile CLel.isrry,'
rccruitmert ts.Des. ill approp ate discipline
with Fi$l Class or equivrlent, If
a candidatc has a Mas.:er's
Degree, Fint Olhss or
100% by Bach$lor's Degree

direci

equivalent

is

required

at

Bacholor's or Master's level in
.elevitnt discipljne.
oa

First class M.S..

ir

Fashio.

Technology/ Clor]fug /
CarrEent 'Iechnology

recogrized

of

a

Universjty/

IostilutioD.
Lecturcr

100%

(lntcdor

di.ect

Desjgr./

recl1.riknent

by

Decomtio

Class or equiva:ert.

lf

n)

Leclurel

Modenl

Ilachelor's Degree i. Intodor
Dasign/ B- ArclJ B.Des. in
releva.rt discipLinc with First

100% ty
di.ecl

a candidatc hits a Masier's
Degee, lirst class or equtyaleni
is required &t Baclelor's or
Master's level ia rclcvant
disci
\l.Com,/ 1,1.A. (Economics)/
MBA/ MMS wrth Fint class or

-B-

Office

recruitrncat

equivaleflt

Manage

experiencc

menl)

'lminirg.

wilh lwo ye$s'
in Field/ I[dustr-a/

OI

B.Com./8.r\{Economics). ai.l
CA"/CS/ICWA flrc! oiass or

Note:

for P}:.D. is

of

5

lnietlational Joumal papers, each journal haying

a

(1) Equivalence

cumulative impact index

based on publication

of

ooa less than 2.0, with

incumbena as the main author'ald

all 5

publications

berng in Lhe author's area o f specialization.

(2) Ph.D. shall be ftom a University establishod hy law in
India.

(3) L: case of research experience, good academic record
and books/research paper publ ications/IPR /patents
record shall be required as deemed
members of the selection connrilteq.

fit by the export

If the experience in

industry is considered, the same slall be at nanagerial

levei equivalent to head of tho deparkrent wirh active
participatior)

ricod in designing, planning,

exec[ting,

analyzing, quality conficl, innovating, trainirg, technical

bookslresearch paper publications/IPR/patents etc.
deemed

fit by the expert members of

committee-

"9-

the

as

seiectiou

(4) lor

the post of Head of rhe Deparhrert anLl principal

tlair of

managclnet:t and leadership

deemed

fit by fte

expert

is essential as
member of the selection

comrllittce.

(5) lf

a class/division is not awarded, minimuu

ci

60%

marks is aggregatc shail be considered equivalent
to
firsl clasrydivision. If a Grade poinr System is adopted

the CGPA will be convened equivaleni rnarks as
below:-

Crade Point

quiyalent Percentage

6.25

55%

6.15
1.25
'7

.15

65%
70%

7s%

performauce indicators (Apts) and parameters
of
cxperience in recruihnent to clifferent post/equ.ivalenf

posls

will be govsrned as per

prevailing AICT!

Suidelines at $e time of recmitmenr.

(?)

Existing Lecturers/Senior LecturcryHoDs/principals

who are not posscssing the requisite qualificaLion
as
mentioned iri above Schedtie (As per
AICTE
Regulation, 2010) will continue pay
in
ad:.:rissiblc under

fie

Rajasrhan Civil Ser"vices (Revised pay)
i.r:les, 200g

(8)

Incumbent Senior Lecturers/Workhop Super.inierd.ent

is trcated at par with lecturer.',
15. Addition of aew

-],

SCHED!L9-I].- After &e

Schedule

so subsdtutcd, the followirg rew SCHEDULE-II shall

be

added, naraely;-

,'SCHEDUI-E-II
(See rule 23 A)

Scheme

ol

Competitive Examination

for the post of

PrincipaU Head of Dcpartment/ Lecturer

'lhc

scheme

of

cornperitire examinarion shall runsisl of

written cxamilatio[ and intervie],.

(A)

WrihenEramination:
The writtcn examination shall comist

of

tbllowing

paper carryilg the marks the marks and time allowed,
as shown agalnst them: -

Paper

Marks

SEbjects

wii!

Time

h$.

I

Subject Conceraed

the post

15

3

u

Subject Concemed with the post

-t5

3 hrs.

III

General Smdies of Rajasthan

50

2 hrs.

'lotal Marks

200

(B) lrterview:
'fhe tnterview shall canl 24 marks. To the extent
times

of total rumber of

ol3

vacancies {category wise),

the candidatcs, who obtain such minimum clualifying

marks in written
examinatio
commission, shait

-"
b".r;;:J;:','rT;: t

(C) Syllabus;

The syllabus of each
paper shall be specified
try ti:e
Comnissio!, ilom to
time and wiil be intirrared
to the
candidates within
ihe sdpuiated time in
the maojter as
the Commission
deems fit.,,
By order and in the
name of the Covemor,

t I \_

| 5",*l

slatur,*

;

Jojrt Secretary to the
Covemment

/
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